Mammary analog secretory carcinoma (MASC) is a low-grade malignant tumor of salivary glands. It is so named because of its cytohistopahological, immunohistological, and cytogenetic resemblance to secretory carcinoma of the breast. Since the first description of this tumor in 2010, about 70 cases have been reported in literature. We report a case of this recently described tumor in a 21-year-old female. The radiological diagnosis of her parotid swelling was pleomorphic adenoma. The cytological evaluation was suggestive of oncocytoma. The histopathology showed a low-grade malignant neoplasm and the differential included papillary variant of acinic cell carcinoma, oncocytic variant of mucoepidermoid carcinoma, and MASC. Immunohistochemistry confirmed the diagnosis of MASC. We have included a brief review of literature.
INTRODUCTION
Mammary analog secretory carcinoma (MASC), a recently described salivary gland neoplasm, is so named because of its histological, immunohistochemical, and cytogenetic resemblance to secretory carcinoma of the breast. It is a solitary, well-circumscribed tumor, found in the age range of 14-78 years, with parotid being the most common site. Cytologically, it shows features of a low-grade carcinoma. Histopathologically, secretions are prominently associated with a variety of patterns. The differential includes acinic cell carcinoma (ACC), low-grade mucoepidermoid carcinoma (MEC), and adenocarcinoma not otherwise specified (NOS). IHC can support the diagnosis and confirmation is obtained by demonstration of the characteristic ETV6-NTRK3 fusion gene.
CASE REPORT
An unmarried, 21-year-old female patient presented with complaints of painless swelling in front of the right earlobe for 1 year. Initially pea sized, it gradually increased to the current size. There was a nontender, firm right parotid region swelling measuring 3 cm in size. It was fixed to the underlying structures but not to the skin. Jaw movements were normal. Cervical lymph nodes were not palpable. A computerized tomography of the head and neck revealed a well-defined moderately enhancing lesion measuring 25 mm × 21 mm involving the superficial lobe of right parotid gland, without necrosis or calcification. It was abutting the masseter muscle with loss of fat planes between the two [ Figure 1 ]. Multiple enlarged bilateral submandibular and upper internal jugular lymph nodes were noted. The radiological diagnosis was pleomorphic adenoma. Fine-needle aspiration biopsy smears were highly cellular with loosely cohesive clusters and sheets of cells on a background of proteinaceous material, red blood cells and hemosiderin laden macrophages. An arborizing papillary arrangement was seen. The cells were medium sized having moderate amount of eosinophilic cytoplasm 
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This is an open access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike 3.0 License, which allows others to remix, tweak, and build upon the work non-commercially, as long as the author is credited and the new creations are licensed under the identical terms. and round-to-oval nuclei which were mildly hyperchromatic, regular with central nucleolus. Occasional cell showed binucleation. Acinar arrangement was observed. Extracellular secretions which resembled thick colloid were observed in the background [ Figure 2 ]. A diagnosis of oncocytoma with cystic change was offered. A right superficial parotidectomy was done. Intraoperatively, frozen section of level-two right cervical lymph node was negative for metastasis, which was confirmed after routine processing. The surgical specimen measured 6 cm × 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm and revealed a firm, round, encapsulated tumor measuring 2.5 cm × 2 cm × 2 cm with gray-white cut surface showing hemorrhagic areas [ Figure 3 ]. Areas of possible capsular breach were identified. Sections of tumor showed partial encapsulation. The tumor cells were arranged in sheets, nests, glandular, papillary, and microcystic pattern. The individual tumor cells resembled oncocytes, i.e., they were large having abundant granular eosinophilic The luminal secretions were periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) positive with and without diastase and alcian blue positive [ Figure 7 ]. Occasional cell showed coarse, globular cytoplasmic PAS positivity. With the above findings, a final diagnosis of MASC was offered.
DISCUSSION
The first report of MASC was by Skálová et al. in 2010. They published a case series of 16 primary salivary gland tumors which were histologically similar to secretory breast carcinoma, expressed the same immunomarkers, and showed the presence of the characteristic translocation ETV6-NTRK. [1] Since then, >70 cases have been reported in the literature. [2] MASC may arise from any major or minor salivary gland, but parotid is the most common reported site. [2] Bishop et al. claimed that most alleged nonparotid ACCs represent MASC. [3] The mean age of presentation of MASC is 47 years (14-78 years) with slight male preponderance. Generally, slow-growing, painless, firm mass is the presenting symptom. [2] Cytologically, high cellularity, cells in sheets, and cohesive clusters are characteristic. Acinar structures, papillary structures, and tubuloglandular patterns are seen. Bright pink filamentous matrix is admixed with the cells. Individual cells are round to polygonal having abundant vacuolated cytoplasm. Some cells with eosinophilic granular cytoplasm are also seen. The nuclei are uniform, round, and eccentric and show a small distinct nucleolus. The N:C ratio is normal. Mitotic figures are not seen. Extracellular material which may be abundant is described. [4] Bishop et al. mentioned two cytological patterns. One with a granular or cystic smear background and tumor fragments showing irregular and jagged outer borders. The cells showed round-to-oval to polygonal with well-defined cytoplasmic borders and moderate amount of vacuolated cytoplasm. Cytoplasm is not granular. Naked nuclei are seen. [5] In this case series, the differential diagnosis considered included MEC, ACC, pleomorphic adenoma, and sebaceous gland neoplasm. [5] Fine needle aspiration cytology (FNAC) of the present case showed cells resembling oncocytes. The features which did not favor the diagnosis of oncocytoma were papillary arrangement of cells and the extracellular secretions observed in background. A report describes the cytology of MASC as showing monomorphic population of cells with round nuclei, prominent nucleoli and abundant, eosinophilic foamy cytoplasm; forming papillary groups with transgressing vessels. [6] MASC should be included in the differential diagnosis of FNA specimens diagnosed as oncocytic salivary gland neoplasms or suspicious for AC. [6] MASC is a solitary well-circumscribed, unencapsulated tumor. [2] In our case, a distinct fibrous capsule was found with tumor infiltrating through it focally. The cut surface of the mass may be gray-white, brown, or yellow and cystic component may be present. The tumor size is variable (0.2-5.5 cm). [2] The presence of capsule, cystic cut surface, and capsular invasion in MASC has been reported. [7] MASC shows a variety of patterns histopathologically. Tubular arrangement, microcystic pattern, macrocysts, or papillary arrangement are all observed. Secretions are always seen, and they vary from light pink and frothy to brightly eosinophilic and colloid like. [2, 4] The cytopathological differential diagnosis includes many low-grade epithelial neoplasms such as low-grade MEC and ACC. This is because of the vacuolated or cleared cells seen in MASC. A mixture of squamous cells, intermediate cells, and mucin-containing cells with extracellular mucin is characteristic of MEC. ACC is characterized by basophilic cytoplasmic granules, macronucleoli, and abundant arborizing vessels. [5] In the present case, the cytological report was oncocytoma because of the strikingly prominent eosinophilic granular cytoplasm of the tumor cells. The arborizing papillary arrangement and the prominent extracellular eosinophilic secretions were the features not favoring diagnosis of oncocytoma.
The histopathological differential diagnosis includes ACC, MEC, and adenocarcinoma NOS. The characteristic basophilic zymogen cytoplasmic granules which are PAS positive are found only in ACC. [2] A squamous component is never a feature of MASC. [2] The differential of MASC should include cystadenoma of salivary gland. [7] In the present case, the histopathological differential included papillary variant of ACC and oncocytic variant of MEC, both of which were excluded by IHC.
Immunohistochemistry (IHC) helps to distinguish between these tumors. MASC is immunoreactive for CK7, CK18, EMA, S-100, vimentin, mammaglobin, and STAT5a. [2] ACC shows DOG-1 immunoreactivity. [8] MASC is negative for ER, PR, SMA, and calponin. [2] Immunoreactivity for P63 and MUC proteins is a characteristic of MEC. [9, 10] It has been reported that mammaglobin may be used as a proxy immunomarker for ETV6-NTRK3 translocation in diagnosis of MASC. Although a diagnosis of MASC should not be made based solely on mammaglobin immunoreactivity, strong mammaglobin staining is confirmatory for those tumors that exhibit classic MASC morphology even in the absence of testing for ETV6 rearrangement. [11] MASC like the secretory carcinoma of the breast has a balanced chromosomal translocation t (12,15)(p13;q25). As a result, a fusion gene ETV6-NTRK3 is formed, the protein product of which is a chimeric oncoprotein tyrosine kinase. Tests such as fluorescent in situ hybridization or reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction are used to detect this molecular defect. [2] MASC is currently considered as low-grade carcinoma with a favorable prognosis. Few local recurrence, lymph node metastasis, and disease-related deaths are reported. 
